
Frgm:

Bhagchand G. Sukhwani

Managing Director
MAHASAGAR TRAVELS LIMITED

Jayshree road,

Kalwa Chowk,

Junagadh-3 62OOL

To,

Compliance Department

BSE Limited

P.J. Tower,

Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400001

Ref: Sc.ript Cqdei 526795 Scfipt,lD: MHSGRMS

Sub: Disclosgre Under Reeglation 10(5) of the SEBI ( SAST) Reeulation. 2011.

Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 10(5) of the SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of shares and Takeovers)
Regulation, 201"1 kindly find the attached herewith disclosure of change in voting rights due to
inter se transfer of shares among promoters.

Thanking you.

Yours Faithfully,

ploce " 
ftrno.-ga-Jh

Dc^re : lg 'o1 'Lolq6Mahasagar Travels Ltd.
C?1 r rvuu\ t -\, L-*1

Bhagchand G. Sukhmni
lHn. ifo.:00579112
(Mg.Director)



res under - Intimation I hances in res
of acquisition under Begulation l0(lXa) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations. 201 I

Name of the Target Company (TC) MAHASAGAR TRAVELS LIMITED
2. Name of the acquirer(s) BHAGCHAND C SIJKHWANI

Whether the acquire(s) is/ are promoters of the TC
prior to the transaction. If not, nature of
relationship or association with the TC or its
promoters

1-he acquirer is promoter of the
company.

4. De tails of the proposed acquisition
a Name of the person(s) fiom n,hom shares are t

_be acquired 
_

lrygpqq 4ate of ac'quisition
Number of shares to be acquired from eac
person mentioned in 4(a) above

I. RAMF,SI,I t]HAI A RAM
2. (;ovlNDK.l{AM
I u.07 l0 I u oi ourrards
1.77.500 l-quity sharcs

2. 77 .500 Equitl, sahres

b

d Total shares to be acquired as % of share capita
ofTC

6.56% (After acquired)

Transt'erPrice at which shares are proposed to be
acq u i red

f. Rationale, if any, for the proposed transfer Inter se Transf-er among the promoter
and promoter group

5. Relevant sub-clause of regulation l0(1)(a) under
which the acquirer is exempted from making open
of-fer

Regulation l0(l) (a)(i) of SEBI (SAST)
Regulation, 201 I

6.

t

f, frequently traded, volume weighted average
market price fbr a period of 60 trading days
preceding the date of issuance of this notice as

traded on the stock exchange u'hcre the maximunr
volume of trading in the shares of"the J-C are
rec.orded during such period.

Not Applicable

4.507. If in-frequently traded, the price as determined in
terms of clause (e) of sub-regulation (2) of
resulation 8.

8. Declaration by the acquirer. that the acquisition
price would not be higher by more than 25o/o of
the price computed in point 6 or point 7 as
applicable.

The price of the shares are not higher
than 25o/o of the market value

9. Declaration by the acquirer, that the transfbror and
transferee have complied / rvill comply with
applicable disclosure requirements in Chapter V
of the Takeover Regulations. 20 | I

(correspondi ng provi sions of' the repealed
Takeover Regulations I 997)

Yes



Declaration by the acquirer that all the conditions
specified under regulation l0( lXa) with respect

ions has been dulv complied with.
Befbre the proposed

transaction
Atier the proposed

transaction
Shareholding details

oh w.r.t
total
share

capital of
TC

%o w.r.t
total
share

capital of
TC

Acquirer(s) and PACs (other than sellers)(*)

Seller (s)

l. Rameshbhai A. Ram

2. Govind K. Ram

77,500
77.s00

Note:
. (*) Shareholding of each entity may be shown separately and then collectively in a
o group.

The above disclosure shall be signed by the acquirer mentioning date & place. In case"

there is more than one acquirer. the reporl shall be signed either by all the persons or by a
person duly authorized'to do so on behalf of all the acquirers.

Pfoce : Tdn&gedh

Do.f e i tg.o? . 20Lg

X flrrrrl ..[ /vl Z^.*'-^-/

Mahasagar Travefs Ltd.

lfnqgnano G. Sukhwanl
urn. No.:00529112
(Mg.Director)

*


